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:---------------,. 
Tickets to tho Fred 
Miller Memorial Thea-
tor arc n 0w available 
t o students n.t half 
price. By presentinG 
y our student identi-
ficati on card and 
$1.50 you mn.y ob tain 
n. ticket f or Sunday 
night. Tho next p lo.y 
is Shadow and Sub-
stance wit~Julie 
Hayd ~n and Sherpord 
Strudwick, which in-
cidentally was the 
first play presented 
by tho Dublin Players 
at MDC in April, 1953. 
Shadow and Substance 
was wr1tten, by r aul 
Vincent Carroll and 
the playwricht's 
dau~htor, Helena 
Carroll, hn.d tho role 
which is t ·) be played 
by Julio Hayd on. 
COM I NCr 
The 0. T. Club is 
s p8ns arinc n. trip to · 
Southern Col ony, !1n.c-
ine, a homo for the 
feebleminded, on April 
16. Students will be 
e ivon a general t our 
of the instituti on. 
Tho . club is ?lannine 
on ahartcrinG a bus if 
tho~o arc en~ueh ~o~~ lo 
eo ing ; o therwise sever-
al people will drive. 
Tho deadline f or sir,n-
inG up on tho poster in 
Morrill is March 29. 
An') thor 0. T. Club 
spons ored p r o ject is 
tho movie "The Quiet 
One", t o be presented 
Wcdnesdny, March 30, at 
7:30 p.m. in Pillsbury 
Hall. A hint of the 
c ontents of tho film 
D£LE~Iti£S TO j('/VOU.)Lfi""DCrE 
{OR E'XPIEIQ!!:NC. E") ~ 
The Wisc 0nsin Stu- This c ~nference is 
dent Associati 0n nf the hold in mock U. N. 
University of Wisc onsin fashi on havinc a r,oner-
is a gain planninG its al assembly, Security 
Ninth Student United C ""uncil, Trusteeship 
Nati ons Conference, to C1uncil, Human Ri Ghts 
be hold n. t the Univor- Commissi ·m, and Tochni-
sity 0f Wisc onsin in cal Assistance Commis-
Madis nn, on March 25, sion. 
26, 27, 1955. Diane Heinz, Mary 
Those c onferences Anno Troutel, n.nd 
are perpetuated be- Yv :'lnnc F0ce n.rc l 'Hiking 
cause it is tho firm f orward t n a stimulat-
beliof of tho Wisc on- inG experience n.s Dele-
sin Stuccnt Ass ociation gato s t o the conference 
that w1rld affairs are fr om Milwaukee-Downer 
of trcmend ''US impor- C<") lle r:e. These Dole-
ta nco t o the Americn.n r:atos will represent 
university student in Cuba b ~ th in the Goner-
these uncertain days. al Assembly and on tho 
Human Rie hts Commissi on. 
El/£i\!T6 
can be e n.ined fr om the 
film discussi nn GUide 
for "Tho Quiet One." 
'~s brou ght out in the 
film, the 'quiet ;-nes' 
do n o t let people know 
h ow they feel. No mat-
tor h ow they suffer 
fr om painful emo ti ~nal 
c onflicts they h old , it 
in. Only because they 
l ook s o uhhappy ahd 
s ometimes resist pas-
sively do they GiVe n. 
hint of their need for 
help. They have suffer-
ed such pain in their 
adjustment to other 
pe ople that they avoid 
GettinG involVed much 
with them 11 • 
"Tho b oy in this film 
(c ont. p. 3, col. 2) 
ThursClay, Jfnrch, 2~: , 
Mr. J ··.hns on will b e-
gin his 5 p.m. class 
in "Critical Think-
inG." Tho eonoral 
outline of the c ourse 
is as f ollows: 
I. Problem of Ob-
jectivity 
A. Bias and pro-
judice 
B. Emotional 
meanin; s 
II. Problem of 
levels of mean-
inc 
A. Content nnal-
ysis 
B. Semantics 
III. Method 
A. Log ic 
B. Scientific 
moth od 
c. Analytic meth-
od f or tho 
ln.ymn.n. 
SJITA.PSHOT-KODAK 
Published as a stu~---., 
dent publicati ~n by 
tho Milwaukeo -Dnwnor 
Colloc e Government 
l~ssociati:m 
Co- od itors--
nuth Loc;l er 
Li so. Freund 
Business Iv1ana c~or­
Tiuth Lunc 
Distributi r· n Manacor 
Pat Emerson 
Staff Momh.ors--
Suo Asht on 
Elana Baro.ch 
Yvonne For:£3 
Mt:i.r r·ar ot Hady 
Evie J nhns ' n 
Ann Kissinr,o r 
Po e S "') r cns on 
Advis or--
Mrs. 0helr;·-.m 
TIME 
cases but rather p laced 
under a general rule, 
and 
Innsnruch as the deci-
si -ms of the Tl"'nvel 
Time C.>mmi ttoo do not 
allow tho student to 
usc her cwn discretion 
in re~ard t o class at -
tondenco, an·, 
Ina smuch as the stuc: ent 
~ody has expres sed 
groat G iss ati sf~ction 
with tho manner in 
which the Travel Time 
Commi ttoo o.r~·1p ted and 
onforce c this rule 
without provi r•us knew-
l ad c o nf tho stu0onts: 
Thorofc, ro b o it res olv-
ed thn. t : 1 ) Sprinp: vac-
ati ··n b o F~in c.t ll:SOAM 
~pril 1, - 1955. 2)That 
n. c ommittee be a~pr int­
e d t o study the travel 
time rules cr nc crning 
all futuro vacnti nns, 
with a view t n.w~rd ro-
The c'le cisi.:ms o f the visi nn of thu oxistins:; 
Travel Time c ~mmitteo rule s and student re-
in ro ~ard t n Spring presontati ~n on tho 
Vaca tion have caus ed c :mr.1ittoe. 
much c omplaint within Tho main bono of 
tho studo~t b ody . Since c ontenti ~ n seems t n bo 
tho students f oo l that that the docisi ~ns of 
they have no richt t o tho Travel Time Ccm-
c om::_; lain wi th >ut baing nrtt t oo wore ma-:.lo under 
construct ive , c. ~ro - a hithert ~ unenf orced 
posal has boon :nrll:':e rule . What this rule 
and circulato0 f or is has not boon rove nl-
si c;nature s . Tho num':; er ad t ·~ the stu:::! onts., 
of si gnatures cbtained Tho n ow Travel Time 
Sh) WS that tho c1 ; rmj_- Ci'!J1lni ttee r r -:-pos od by 
t or y stu--1 onts arc s nlid-this pc ti ti C' n w:: ulcl bo 
ly behind it . (It ho.s c : m: .') s ocl ·) f m.omb ors of 
not boon circula t ed the fncult~ and admin-
amonc tho city stuJonts)istrat i r n a nd tho stu-
Tho ~rnpo s al incluee s Cent ~ndy. Tho student 
tho f n llowin ~ pr ovi- reproscnt nt ivoc , it has 
si ons: been stre ssed , nooc1 n .. t 
Ino.smuch as the 31 have a v 1 t o ; they 
t; i t''.L s wh ' aJ.Y.iliod f or should bo ~· n tho c cm-
tr~vel time wore not mittoo t 1 ~ivo tho stu-
treated as ind ividual dent's pJ int of view t o 
PAGE 2 
the c o~mittoo anf ox-
pl a in the c ~mmittee 1 s 
views t o tho s t udent s . 
They wnuld ~ls o be a )le 
t r help tho students 
fill out their trave l 
t ime reques ts f nr fut-
ure v~catinns. Tho 
c o~nittoo wc ul~ stu~y 
the existinG written 
and unwritten rule s 
f or tr~vol time ~nd 
codifv them. 
It is a ls o su;-:,r:o stcd 
that in the future r e -
quests be trea t ed as 
inGivicu21 cas as, not 
as a c r oup t~ to a p -
pr oved ~r disappr nvod 
under ono rule; and 
that s ome revisic n of 
the pr e sent penalty f or 
cuttine classes on tho 
last day b e c onside red. 
Two of tho reas ons 
f or this much pr otest 
are that: first, we 
are SU)~)o sed t o be 
workinG t oward a stu-
dent government, a nd 
this aim is Le ins 
thwo.rted by such un-
written rules as f .1llow-
ed bv th0 Trave l Ti:'1o 
Cornmlttoo : second , that 
Sprinc Vacati .n is tho 
only ti~e tho stu~onts 
arc re2lly able t o 
travel an:J-whore ~)ut t J 
the ir hone s . Thanks-
givin~ nnd mi~somes tors 
arc t oo short while 
Chris tmc.s is a f ."'..mi ly 
t ype holido.y and most 
of the students wnrk 
durins tho surr~or . 
It is h )=-'C;cl tho. t 
s ~ne r ef or m will re-
sult fr ~ m tho r ro~o sal . 
Since it w~uld b~ t o0 
l ate t o affect this 
year's Srrin~ Vncati r· n, 
t ho 11:50 AM clos inG. 
0f sc~.,r. l is su ::: ~o stod . 
---------~ 
SN:i. PSHOT-Y.:ODAK 
---------·- -----'---
Smoc; , the c omb ina-
tion of f oe ~nd smoko 
f ('Und in many inc1ustr::..-
a l citie s may pr ove t o 
bo a lifo- savor in case 
of a t omic warfare . Fro -
liminary ex;} erimonts 
have shown th~t a 
blanke t of artificia l 
smoke pr oviCl os j_) r ot e c-
t ion fr om the so~rinr, 
heat of an nt smic - bomb 
expl cs i cm . 
Chalk U? cno f 0r Vic e 
Pros i~cnt N:txon wh~ is 
the c ~us o of Nicnr~ :uu 
und c ~ sta Rica boinc on 
s r.eakin,=' terms . 
Officials of CA:::tE 
t ook a l no k at tho 
boomine e c ~nnmic c cn~i ­
ticns in Western Eur 1pc . 
O. T. CLUB 
c ~nt. fr om p . 1, c ol. 3 
ha s suffered u cripp-
lin~ of hi s pers ~nulity 
beco.us o tho most i r:lpcr-
t ant adults in his 
lifo have f ailed t o 
give him u secure feel-
inc; of bein c: l uv oc1 , of 
boinc wor thwhi l e . So 
hurt, he cann ::; t run the 
ris k of ~ivinc uffocu 
ti0n t o othor adults ." 
Be sure t n soc "The 
Quiet One ." 
C]U!C--,1:;/ 
SlVAP 
After April 8 Aus tria , This m~nth ' s ob ituary 
Be li:~ ium , Franco, Gren. t cc l mrn : 
Britain, Luxomb . ur3 , 
the Netherln.nc s, Nor-
way, nne] Gormo,ny , ex-
c ep t Berlin, will r e -
ce ive no more pncka~o s. 
CARE servic es t o Asia, 
L~tin Amoricn and Af -
rica will o o oxpando0 . 
Russian fQrnors w~ulf 
like t o visit Iowa to 
observe farr'in->; tcchni-· 
quos. They h~ve SUG-
Gested an oxch~nce pr n-
r:ram. 
Henr y Antrobus, -i:-1 died 
of unknown causes early 
in March und was duly 
buried on back c ampus. 
Al, hous *2 died of 
starvati n a little 
l a t er in March and was 
c oromonisusly cromntej . 
*1. Ann Becker's turtle 
?:-2. Caro l LeFevre 's 
allic;n.t ·r. 
?J.,.GE 3 
----
IV F PTU 1111 L! f! 
Yes , this is it ~ 
your cha nc e t o soo the 
·swi rr.mers in uctinn. 
Hc..ve :.r :")U over ws n(: or ed 
who. t t hey do •"n 111nnda.yo 
and Wodnes~nys when 
they mys t eriously van-
ish a t 4:10 or c Jmo 
lcpin~ in l ate t r sup -
ncr? Then c 'irr.o · t ~) tho 
YvfCA nn Friday, March 
25 nnA. fin~ r ut. It's 
Nop tunaliu - tho swi:n-
minc; meet and vm tor 
ballo t - climax Gf tho 
swim1~1ing soc.s -:: n~ A 
quar t er -- 25~ -- will 
admit you t o tho mys-
t eries of the doe~ . 
Watch y~ur a quatic 
friends disp l~y their 
talents us exotic 
creature s of Noptuna lia. 
c -mo t ~ soo f or your-
self the excitinG cup 
compotiti~n -thrlllinr; 
r a ces und gr aceful 
f orm events. Why ~o t 
excitin~ news se c ond -
hand: C·1me and s oc 
the bic: quostL:·n ans -
wered -~ Wh0 will win 
t ho E~ ~s~L s year?--
~ ~ · / """~~~---~ I· -
/ 
../ _.....,-.....,;::......., - .. 
,...__..i 
